
Our biggest 
goal has 
always been 
to become 
parents. 
After experiencing 
several miscarriages, 
we are currently 
expecting a baby due in 
March. We have always 
dreamed of adopting 
a child, as Ethan’s 
younger sister 
is adopted!

Our Story
We met during our junior year of high school and ended up 
being college sweethearts at the University of Minnesota. Ethan 
proposed while we were hiking at Gooseberry Falls State Park 
and we were married in Wisconsin. Our home is in the Twin Cities 
where we live with our dog, Hank.

The most important thing to both of us (aside from each other) 
is our families. We both have large families living close by in 
Wisconsin. Ethan is the oldest of eleven and Kari has one sister, 
but a huge extended family that gathers for holidays and pool 
parties. We prioritize our relationships with friends and  
neighbors as well!

Hello! 
We are so grateful you are 
taking the time to learn more 
about us. Thank you. Your child 
will know the love you put 
into this decision, and we are 
in awe of your strength! We 
would love to have an open 
adoption with you if you are 
interested! We hope to share 
this journey with you!

Ethan & Kari



We are so honored you are making this choice and can’t imagine your strength! 
Thank you for taking the time to learn more about us! 

Please call or text us at 612-217-4688 or  
email us at kariandethanadopt@gmail.com

We would love to hear from you!
- Kari and Ethan

Ethan by Kari

Ethan will make a wonderful dad!  
He is kind, patient, generous, silly, smart, 
and very involved. Whether it’s coaching 
youth cross country or being a role model 
for his ten younger siblings, he has a ton 
of experience with kids. Ethan is full of 
energy and always the funniest person 
in the group. He also loves to read and 
snuggle our dog!

HOBBIES: Running, fishing, and learning

FUN FACT: He’s the oldest of  
9 brothers and 1 sister!

JOB: Actuary (Math stuff)

Kari by Ethan

Kari is going to be a great mother! 
Her passion for life through learning, 
laughing, traveling and teaching will 
encourage our child’s development in 
amazing ways. She is naturally curious 
and always looking to understand and 
work for a better tomorrow.  Kari loves 
spending time with friends and family 
and is always on the go. Her energy is 
infinite and her willingness to help  
others is inspiring.

HOBBIES: Reading, working out, and 
exploring new places!

FUN FACT: She ran 10 marathons with 
her best friend

JOB: Teacher at an alternative school

Our Favorites

Outdoor activities

INdoor activities

Adventures

BOTH:

BOTH:

BOTH:

BOTH:

KARI:

KARI:

KARI:

ETHAN:

ETHAN:

ETHAN:

Hiking and camping 
at National Parks

Trying new recipes 
with veggies from her 
garden

Golfing and fishing 
with his brothers

Playing board games

Reading a good book

Watching football and 
college basketball  
(Go Pack Go!)

Our honeymoon  
in Bali

Olympic National Park

Hawaii

Our awesome 
families, friends, and 
our dog, Hank!


